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My nAmE
iS SoHAiL
GaNdHi.
I gRaDuAtEd
fRoM mEDiCaL sChOol
aT tHe UNiVeRSiTy
oF ToRoNtO
iN 1990.

I DiD
mY rESiDeNcY aT
St. MiChAeL’s
HoSPiTaL.

“I’d nEvEr eVeN lEfT ToRoNtO fOr mOrE tHaN a
wEekEnD wHeN I DiD a cOMmuNiTy rOtATiOn iN PaRry
SoUnD. I fELl iN lOvE WiTh tHe cHaLleNgEs aNd sCoPe
oF rUrAl pRaCTiCe aNd I eNdEd uP iN StAyNeR. ThAt wAs
28″ yEaRs aGo. I lOvE tHe cOMmuNiTy aNd tHe pEoPlE.
“At tHiS pOiNt iN mY cArEer, I wOrK iN a mEDiCaL
oFfiCe WiTh fOuR oThEr dOcToRs. I gO tO tHe
hOsPiTaL iN tHe mOrNiNgS tO rOuNd, tHeN hEaD
tO mY oFfiCe. LiKe eVeRyOnE, I’vE bEen wAtCHiNg
tHiS SiTuATiOn uNfOlD SiNcE JaNuArY – aS tHe
nUmbErS sTaRtEd tO RiSe wE aLl sTaRtEd tO
rEaLiZe tHiS wAs sOmEtHiNg DiFfeReNt.

“I’vE bEen cARiNg fOr tHe sAmE pEoPlE
fOr 28″ yEaRs. I kNoW tHEiR pArTnErS,
KiDs, pArEnTs. LaSt wEek I hAd tO sTaRt
pRoViDiNg mUcH mOrE ViRtUaL ViSiTs bY
pHoNe, eMAiL oR ViDeO LiNk. it wAs hArD.”

“I wOrKeD iN oUr nEw aFtEr-hOuRs cLiNiC tHe oThEr dAy–iT wAs
sTrAnGe. No pATiEnTs iN tHe wAiTiNg rOom. ThEy aLl wAiT iN tHEiR cArS,
wAiT fOr mE tO cALl bAck. DOiNg eVeRyTHiNg pOSsiBlE tO dELiVeR cArE
ViRtUaLly WiThOuT tHeM cOMiNg iN. it’s nOt eAsY--ThErE iSn’t tHe
sAmE lEvEl oF tRuSt tHaT I hAvE WiTh mY oWn pATiEnTs. BuT I tRy.

“it iS nOt tHe sAmE aS bEiNg fAcE tO fAcE WiTh pEoPlE. NoT oNlY
fOr DiAgNoSiS aNd cArE bUt fOr wHaT iT GiVeS bAck tO uS.
yOuNgEr dOcS wOuLd pRoBaBlY aPprECiAtE kNoWiNg hOw a vErY
sEaSoNeD cLiNiCiAn cAn FiNd ViRtUaL cArE fOr pATiEnTs pReTty
jARriNg–gUeSs tHeRe WiLl bE a lEaRNiNg cUrVe fOr eVeRyBoDy.

“BuT aMiDsT tHaT DiScOmfOrT, I’vE bEen rEMiNDiNg mYsElf
oF wHaT I cAn dO. I cAn sTiLl tAkE cArE oF pEoPlE I
kNoW. ThOsE rElATiOnSHiPs kEep mE gOiNg, tOo.”

“DRiViNg tHrOuGh CoLliNgwOod--iT’s tHe secOnd
wEek oF MaRcH bReAk–rEsTaUrAnTs sHoUlD bE
bUsTLiNg, fULl oF pEoPlE. I kEep tHiNKiNg aBoUt tHe
iMpAcT oN mY pATienTs–sO mAnY rElY oN tOuRiSm. I'll
always have my job as a doctor. but sometimes I
wonder how i'm going to keep my clinic afloat.

DoC, I
hAvE 100 N95s fOr
yOu, wHeRe cAn I dRoP
tHeM oFf?”

“I hAd tO sEe a
pATiEnT aT tHe
rETiReMeNt hOmE
tHe oThEr dAy...

ThAnK yOu sO
mUcH, MiKe, tHaT’s
iNcReDiBlE, plEaSe
bRiNg tHeM tO tHe
hOsPiTaL!

is iMy
gRaNdSoN
cOMiNg fOr a ViSiT
tOdAy?

“EvErYoNe RiGhT nOw iS lOSiNg tHiNgS tHaT MiGhT
sEem tRiViAl bUt tHoSe tHiNgS aRe sO iMpOrTaNt
tO tHeM.. it’s oK tO mOuRn tHoSe tHiNgS. it’s
aCtUaLly vErY iMpOrTaNt, aNd tHeN wE kNoW wHaT
wE’rE MiSsiNg aNd wE sEe wHaT wE cAn FiNd aS a
sUbSTiTuTe iN tHe iNtERiM.”

nO, wE cAn’t
hAvE aNy ViSiToRs
RiGhT nOw.

“ThE lOok oN hEr
fAcE–iT wOuLd
bReAk yOuR hEaRt.

“I’vE LiVeD tHrOuGh SARS, H1N1, eVeN tHe
eArLiEsT dAyS oF AiDS. THiS iS DiFfeReNt
iN sCaLe bUt wE’vE aLwAyS gOTteN
tHrOuGh iT bEfOrE. AnD wE hAvE tO
rEmEmbEr wE’Ll gEt tHrOuGh tHiS tOo.

“RoMeO DaLlAiRe sEnT uS a mESsaGe tHe
oThEr dAy aS hEaLtH cArE wOrKeRs: “We aRe
tHe fRoNt LiNeS oF oUr bATtlE. YoU’rE gOiNg
tO hAvE tO cOuNt oN yOuR pRoFeSsiOnAl
iNsTiNcT–tHe kNoWlEdGe tHaT tHe bEsT
yOu cOuLd dO hAs bEen dOnE...

“…aNd uLTiMaTeLy aS a sOCiEtY wE WiLl
gRoW WiTh tHiS aNd tHe eXpERiEnCe
WiLl pRoViDe uS tHe mAtURiTy tO fAcE
wHaTeVeR oThEr pOtEnTiAl tHrEaT
cOmEs dOwN tHe rOaD.”
“I fOuNd sO mUcH
cOmfOrT iN HiS wOrDs.

“ThAt wE aRe rEpOrTiNg fOr dUtY.
“BuT mOsTlY, tHaT wE aRe nOt aLoNe.”
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